
37.5 Miles Os Road
In Chowan County
improved In 1954

*

Commissioner Emmett
Winslow Releases

Report

Emmett Winslow, Commissioner
of the First State Highway Divis-
ion, today reported on the construc-

tion progress made by the High-
way Commission in the First Divis-
ion during 1954.

Division-wide, Winslow said, a

total of 60.3(1 miles of primary i
highways were improved. On the

county road or secondary road sys-
tem, a total of 230.3 miles were

constructed and rebuilt. Another
112.3 miles of county roads were

stabilized for all-weather driving.
With division headquarters in

Ahoskie; the First is composed of

Bertie, Camden, Chowan, Currituck,
Dare. Gates, Hertford, Hyde, Mar-
tin, Northampton, Pasquotank. Per-
quimans, Tyrrell, and Washington
counties. As Division Engineer,
W. N. Spruill directs and coordi-
nates the road work in these 11
eastern counties. J. D. Miller is

Assistant Division Kngineer in
charge of construction. George K.
Mark is District Engineer in charge
of maintenance, at Elizabeth City;

T. C. Livermun at Ahoskie; and
W. F. Sessoms at Plymouth. These
veteran Highway Engineers have
had many years of roadlmilding ex-,

jierieriee.
Winslow commended the contrac-

tor and State highway forces on

the fine work they completed in
1954,

State-wide, the Highway ¦Com-
mission is responsible for the
maintenance and improvement of
some 10,770 miles of primary city-

to-cit.v highways. 54,970 miles of

secondary roads, and 2,450 miles of

primary and secondary links with-
in cities and towns. With <18.190
miles of roads under State jurisdic-
tion, North Carolina has the most

extensive highway system under
State control in the entire United
States.

Last year in Chowan. 37.5 miles
»f county roads were improved.
State forces laid a sand asphalt
wearing surface on the following

18-foot wide county roads, and
their lengths: from NC 32 via Ily-\
land to intersection of unpavedj
county road, 1.2 miles, east of Hy-
land, 3.2 miles: from Tyner to NC
32 via Cisco and Mavaton, 4.9
miles: from NC 32, 0.5 mile south
of Valhalla, via Macedonia to Pol,

lock Swarhp Bridge, 5,2 miles; and
from NC 32. 0.8 mile northwest
of Kdentoh. west to Pollock Swamp
Bridge, 2.2 miles. State forces al-
so laid a sand asphalt wearing sur-
face on the following 16-foot wide
county roads, and their lengths:

from N'C 37. 2.0 miles southeast
of junction of NC 32 and NC 37,

north to the Gates-Chowan Coun-
ty line, 2.0 miles; from NC 32. 1.4
miles south of Small’s Cross Roads
to Cisco. 1.9 miles; from, US 17,

3.2 miles west of Edenton, to in-
tersect ion of pavedcounty road, 1.2
miles south of Macedonia, 2.7
miles; from US 17, 0.5 mile north-
east of Edenton. to Hancock, <!.<!

miles; from NC 37 to Yeopirn. 1.2
miles; and from NC 37 to NC 32.

near the Marine Base, 2.5 miles.

A total of 2.1 miles ofcounty roads
were; stabilized.
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Weeklv Devotional I
Column

By JAMBS MacKKNZIE j
“Arid the Word was made flesh,

and dwelt among us, (and we be-
held His glory, the glory as of the
only begotten of the Father), full
of grace and truth” (John 1:14).

If anyone knew Jesus intimately'

during His brief sojourn here on

earth it was John, who wrote these
words. John was,a first cousin of
Jesus, and is referred to in the
Scripture as “the disciple whom
Jesus loved.” Mary, the mother of
Jesus, had many other children ,
(Matthew 12:46; Matthew 13:55-
56; Mark 3:31; Mark 6:3; Luke]
8:19; Galatians 1:10) and so,

kough she was a virgin when Je-
s was born, it is incorrect to re-

fer to her now as the virgin Mary),
hut these brothers and sisters of
Jesus were not followers of Him
until after His resurrection, and so

it was to John’s care He commend-
ed His mother as He hung dying

upon the cross. Certainly John
could . emphasize here, as he em-

phasized in his first epistle (I John
1:1) that he speaks from personal

experience.
“

. . . and we beheld His glory
. . .

” John is an old man as he

writes these words. All the other
apostles have passed on to be with
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| Wedded 50 Years ]
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Appearing in the above picture

are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Berry,

Route 3, Edenton, who celebrate*
their 50th wedding anniversary

Saturday afternoon, January 22.

their Lord, he alone remains. John
alone of living men make this
statement, “and we beheld His
glory . . .

” Some fifty years, and
more, have passed since John hist
saw Jesus in the flesh, vet he can
write “and we. beheld His glory”—
and use the word and the tense in
Greek that gives the added mean- j
ing, “And I can still see His glory!”(
Oh listen, behold toe glory of a.
man-made light, then look away,

and its image remains before you

hut a fleeting moment. Behold the
glory of the sun, and its imago, to<>,

soon passes away. Behold tin-
glory of the only begotten Son of
God, the Light of the World, and
the image of that glory will remain
fixed upon vour vision forever, and
make it impossible for you to fo-
cus your heart upon anything else.

How drab the cheap tinsel and taw-
dry show of this world becomes

i when compared to the, .glory of the.

. Son of God; arid how His glory,
j otice beheld. liiimis Us to everything

' else!
“And \vo beheld Bis glory." Not

all did. Many saw Jesiis as he
walked the city streets and country'
lanes .of Palestine, hut not all be-
held His glory. The Pharisees be-
held Him, hut only as One who ex-
posed their false piety and religi-
ous hyprorrisy, and the Pharisees
sought to destroy Him. Judas saw
Him, hut only as an opportunity
for personal gain, and Judas ended
up by betraying Him. The mob,
saw Him, and the mob shouted j
“crucify. Him!” Nor should we ex- :
pert them to behold His glory, for
there was nothing in His outward
appearance that would seem to jus- j

tify tlic use of the word “glory.”
He was hut the Son of a peasant
woman: then- Was nothing about
His garb, His companions, that
would speak of glory. The glory

i (if Jesus may only he seen through
| tile eye of faith. And well (locs the
apostle write. . the light shin-
eth in darkness; and the darkness
comprehended it not” (John 1:5);

and again. “
.

. . men loved dark-
ness rather than light, because

their deeds wore evil” (John 3:19).

And well do wq sing: “Holy! Holy!

Holy! Though tne darkness hide
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IS THE Tlfl/IE TO

GET SEEDS
Come in and select yours
from our large assort-

ment. Be ready to plant
early this year.

E. 1,. PEARCE
[¦noxi-: kooky hock 123

1

SLUGGISH and SLOW? /

and&j,

l Sefouf -T.T
SStarEngineTuneup

Put new pep in your tractor. Get our IH

5-Star Engine Tune-Up. We check and ad-
just your tractor engine at 1i vital points
.

.
. give it the get-up-and-go power to do

'

your work on time.

f a *

fiH *7777j Schedule yout

5-STAR En 9' ne Tune-Up

nmcm | TODAY
BYRUM IMPLEMENT & TRUCK CO.

1 "YOUR INTERNATIONALHARVESTER DEALER ”

J Phone 209 Edenton.N. C.

jpUR DEMOCRACY by Mat J
j \ B>£HOLDEN TO NO ONE

Not even the centuries can twist fundamental American

CHARACTER out OF SHAPE . OUR EARLIEST SETTLERS, SENSING
THE DIGNITYOF THE INDIVIDUAL,SOUGHT INDEPENDENCE

FREEDOM TO RAISE THEIR FAMILIES BEHOLDEN TO NO ONE,
THE OPPORTUNITY FOR MATERIALAND SPIRITUAL ADVANCEMENT.
THEY WERE HAPPY TO WORK WITH THEIR NEIGHBORS, BUT ,

THEY WANTED TO STAND ON THEIR OWN FEET TOO. ,

—T//j terr
* A>4r~,<r” —>

Today, we live in a more complex world but, basically

the OBJECTI VES WE SEEK For. OURSELVES AND OUR FAMILIES t
ARE STIILTHE SAME, THE HABITjOF HARD WORK AND THRIFT,
THE QUALITY OF SELF-REI! ,NCE -VilE DESIRE TO STAND ON

OUR OWN-FEE'T, &EHOLOBSV fQ-KO C',’.:r - ARE PRECIOUS
gifts to hand down to cur c.i t •ren.

’ Thee; Though tin- eye of sinful

t man Thy glory may not see . . .
”

t But John sees Him as He is—the
t only begotten of the Father. No

glory save as He is the Son ot

1 God, for man has no glory of his

r own. And as you and I see Him
- as He is—Son of God and Son of

i Man; and He dwells among us, and

BRIEF PROTECTION
Scoster coat, adapted from

sports-car wear, is finger-tip
length and weatherproof. Styled
in bright yellow poplin, it has

a deep shawl collar, pearl but-

tons and is lined in rainbov,

plaid. Being shown in Ne-

York City, it may be worn wu
or without the belt.

within us. we too: shall In* a.blc to

jsay with. John of old, "And we be-

held His glory, the glory as of the I
omly ;begotten of the Father, full
of grace and truth.”

.

Alike

Mrs. (’h.Mttcrton I Impo you

i haw jcnjoyod this .•iftertioon as

of the SuiHTWojnun’s Club.
Mi*'. (ir.implV I have, mdeiMl! It

reminds: in»> s<> much of my camp

.in the woods. Out there the brooks

jbabble, too.

©MIN
MAM

f ) FRES INSPECTION

i Call Elizabeth Citv 6783 Coll.

!

;| Super P & Q Market

|
j Corby’s Reserve Blended

Whiskey is distilled from f
I carefully selected, choice 1 (/§/

1 1 grains only. I

¦J The base whiskey is jL
charred while-oak barrels, g|

controlled warehouses. x-Jf TS&Mb*.

Before it is bottled and

scientifically insjiected to

,U’®!J *wbottled by jas Barclay s hmpl't

: RESERVE BLENDED WHISKEY—B 6 PROOF-31 6% STRAIGHT WHISKEY, TOUR YEARS OR MORE »

CLP-a.4% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS —JAS. BARCLAY & CO. LIMIItD, PEORIA, ILLINOIS'
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| Health For All |
Is
I Does your teen-ager sleep till

jnoon on Saturday to the tune of the

| vacuum cleaner and other assorted
bedlam? Does he (including she,
of course) do his geometry stretch-
ed out on his’bed? Does he curry

on his telephoning sprawled on the
floor? Is he always too tired to

help with the dishes?
He may he ill, hut he’s more like-

ly to be normal. And he isn’t fak-
ing either. Teen-agers tire easily

for one or more of a dozen reasons,

'doctors tell us. It’s just natural
for them to need extra rest and|
sleep. Fortunately, it’s One more

of those periods of life about which
parents can say hopefully, “They’ll
grow out of it.” Wise parents can

he|p them get through this period
with the least fatigue.

First, of course, it is important

to he sure that there is no illness
causing your teen-ager’s tiredness.
He should have a thorough physical

RELIEF AT LAST
I For Your COUGH
| If a common cold left you with a

cough that has hung on for days and
days act quick. It is dangerous to de-
lay. Chronic bronchitis may develop,

i Get a large bottle of Creomulsion and
take as directed. Creomulsion soothes

’ raw throat and chest membranes, goes
into the bronchial system to help loosen

i and expel germy phlegm, mildly re-
, laxes systemic tension and aids nature

fight the cause of irritation. Use
Creomulsion and get wonderful relief
at last. Creomulsion is guaranteed to
please you or druggist refunds money.

CREOMULSION
relieves Coughs. Chest Colds, Acuta Bronchitis

examination and chest X-ray as of- J
ton as the doctor advises. Unhap- 1
piness and worry also can cause j
fatigue. It isn’t always easy for|
parents to get to the bottom of the j
anxieties from which adolescents |
sometimes suffer-seriously. The j
family doctor can often he of great J
assistance.

The major reasons for normal fa-!
tlgue are rapid growth, too little ]
sunshine and outdoor exercise, an j
overloaded schedule of- social and,
school activities, poor diet, and!
overweight. You can’t, slow up

your teen-ager’s growth, but you |
can make sure that he gets plenty j
of outdoor exercise and a proper

I diet with the extra protein he
| needs. You can help him budget

j his time so that lie can get his
j work done, have fun, and still get
'to bed at a reasonable hour. And

I let him sleep late on Saturday

| morning.

How It Got Its Name

j “I've written an. ancient Homan
play, and it's a good play, except

1 that the title is too long.”
“What’s the title?”
“Julius. Grab Her Quick Before

She Gets Away and Runs!”

“Why not just call it ‘Julius,
Caesar’? ’

I

fit Q hQtute!/
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OIL for Automatic Hees^ing

it’s clean, safe,

efficient, dependable,
j .

automatic v

COASTLAND OIL CO.
PHONE 699 EDENTON, N. U.

Distributors of heating oil
GULF OIL PRODUCTS

«
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V late model- . .. . all drastically
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Hurry over!

We Are Going - To Offer The First Six Cars Listed I»eIo\v At
$200.00 Discount For This Sale Only! C-f-

"

[¦¦¦,

.194') Super 4-1 lour. 'Shine above.
Black finish. Wa- ST”

SALK PRICK

1950 Pontiac 8 Chieftian Deluxe Sedan-
Coupe. 2-tone blue ail'd: grey. A town

car. fully equipped, M.indanl trawsmis-
sion. Was $895. (h A
SAKE PRICK t!DOS/D
194 S ( ii'iom DeSiito 4-door Sedan Fluid
Drive. Radio ami In alia. Good me-
chanical condilion. wa- d1 oa r?
549.5. SALK. PRICK. WmvD

1950 Buick. 52 fotn dodj Sedan; lul+y

equippeii. Priced lor quick sale;

1949 Chevrolet 2 door Sedan. Looks and
runs good. During Sale d* 1A C
()niy W Iv O
1950 Buiek s<v 14 R’iveria Dynallow.
Healer, defro-ler and radio. W hite tires.
Paint and uphoLtery in perfeel shape.

1952 Oklsmohile Super ..vs four door Se-
dan. Power -Jeering. Tinted, glass. 2-
tone paint. V\ bite tires. \ real buy!

1954 Chevrolel 1-duoi Sedan, Low mile-
age. A clean car. Heater and defroster.
A REAL BUY!

,1954 Cadillac 4-door Sedan. Power steer-
ing. White tires. Radio and heater. Ex-

tra clean. ()ne owner.

1954 Oldsmobile S-SS four-door Sedan.

2-tone paint. One owner. Only 17.000
miles. Fully equipped. A REAL BUY!

%

1949 Btrick Super Dynallow. Radio and

Heater. Beautiful blue paint, (iood

tires. One owner. Low CQ C
mileage. Was $795. NOW wu t/U

1951 liuick 4S Deluxe . . . New 2-tone

paint. Looks and runs like new. One
owner. Town Car. Was QQ C
$1,195. SALK PRICK tDUUD
1951 Chevrolet Fleetline 2-door Power
Glide. Heater, defroster, seat covers,

good paint, good tires. Low d* 7Q R
mileage. Was $995. NOW w O

1949 Ford 2-door. Radio, heater and de-
froster. Looks and runs extra good.

Good tire>. Priced for $395
1952 Pontiac 6 Chieftian Deluxe 4-door

Sedan. Low mileage, extra clean. Priced
low for quick sale.

1949 Pontiac S Chieftian 4-door Sedan
Hydromatic. Heater and defroster. Seat
covers. Low mileage. C
SALK PRICK vDOHIO
1951 Pontiac 6 Chieftian Deluxe 4-door

Sedan. 2-tone paint, fully equipped.

Standard transmission. A G(X)I) Bl’\ !

1952 Oldsmobile S 8 two-door. Fully
equipped. New seat covers. Good paint.
Extra clean. One owner.

1948 Buick Special 4-door Sedan. Radio,

heater and defroster. Good mechanical
condition. Sale price this (ttftQg
week only WluuO

Chas. H. Jenkins Motor Company, Inc.
105-109 Fast Queen Street Phone 147

EDENTON’. NORTH CAROLINA
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